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HOLIDAYS CALL FOR
ECHO SPRING

again, again and again!
i

OSU five drops

to 13th spot;

Cincy still tops
NEW YORK (UPD-T- he Uni-

versity of Cincinnati's basketball
team, which has bowled over six

straight opponents this season
and 24 in a row over two years,
was again ranked No. 1 today in
the United Press International
major college ratings.

Cincinnati, which defeated Kan-

sas and Kansas State last week,
received 33 e votes from
the 35 coaches from seven geo-

graphical areas who comprise the
UPI board. The Bearcats' other
votes were for second place, giv-

ing them a total of 348 points out
of a possible 350. Last week they
had 349.

Duke, also possessing a 0 rec-

ord, held on to the runnerup spot
in the third weekly voting, gath-

ering the remaining two first
place votes. Loyola of Chicago

) maintained its hold on third
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Toms

foolery...
by Bill Thompson

"Well, hi y'all again out there
In TV land. This Is your ol" pal
Smell Gallon broadcasting the

seventh game of the World Se--(.

ries. And for these two teams
" there Is no tomorrow. Ooops,

wrong season.
I mean, this Is the Liberty

L Bowl in Philly. And speaking of

Philly Cigars, you oughta light up
one of Uiose cool wmte owis.
Cause that's the brand that Ter

j jy Baker would smoke if Terry
i smoked.

"And of course you folks know

...that Terry Baker,,
"Heisman Maxwell Award ran
c and in the first

quarter to put the Oregon biate
..Bakers. I- mean Beavers, out

. "What a tremendous, spectacu
lax athlete Terry Baker is. And

that certainly was a tremendous

run against a tremendous oppon
ent. Uh; what's that other team

- Ace?" ("Smell, that's Villanova,
and tell the folks who can't see
the TV screen what's happening,
huh7"

"Well, Don't get so huffy. After

all, I told the crowd about Terry
Baker's great run thats

UPf, APU, Heisman-
"Maxwell- - Tempest Storm All

American Terry Baker. What

tremendous. . ."

("Uh. Smell, that was number
- 66 of Villanova who Just made

that' tackle out there. )

"Who cares about 66, whoever

he is. Because you take that num

ber 11, which Is the only munDer

I happen to know. And you know

that's Heisman - Maxweu awara
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: winner Terry Baker."
i" ("Smell, why don't you tell the

place, Ohio State ) stayed in
fourth and Mississippi State )

remained filth.

Bowling Green ) and Ari-

zona State University ) show
tho biggest improvement. Bowl-

ing Green jumped from ninth to
sixth while Arizona State vaulted
from 13th U ninth.

Arizona State replaced Oregon
State in the top ten. The Bea-

vers, who suffered their second
loss to California Friday night,
plummetted to 13th.

Illinois, eighth a week ago, ad-

vanced a notch to the No. 7 spot.
Stanford dropped back a notch to

eighth. West Virginia held onto
the No. 10 spot.

NEW YORK (UPI) --t Hie Unit-

ed Press International major col-

lege basketball ratings (with e

votes and won-lo- records
in parentheses):

Team Points
1. Cincinnati (33) ) 348

2. Duke (2) (64) . 236

3. Loyola (111.) ) 220..
4. Ohio State ) 194

5. Miss. State ) 141

6. Bowling Green ) 100

7. Illinois ) 93

8. Stanford (3-- 78

9. Arizona State V. ) 62

10. West Virginia ) 58

Second 1011. Colorado, 51: 12.

Kentucky, 50; 13. Oregon State,
49; 14. Seattle, 42; 15. Minnesota,
23; 16. (tie), Notre Dame and

UCLA, 21 each; 18. Wisconsin, 16;
19. Marquette, 13; 20. Princeton,
10.

NORM SNEAD INJURED
WASHINGTON (UPI) Quart-

erback Norm Snead of the Wash-

ington Redskins suffered a shoul-

der separation Sunday during the
first period of the Redskins' game
with the Pittsburgh Steelcrs.
Snead was hit by Steeler lineback-
er John Reger after getting off a
pass.

Here's how

ISPOKANE
wnen you

as AFL stars
NEW YORK (UPI) - Halfback

Abner Haynes of the Dallas Tex-

an and defensive tack-

le Bud McFadin of the Denver
Broncos both were chosen on the
American Football League

Team for the third straight
season today by United Press In-

ternational.

Haynes, a colorful star since
the founding of the league, and
Carlton (Cookie) Gilchrist of the
Buffalo Bills, who joined the AFL
this year after eight seasons of
Canadian football, were the most

popular choices on the 1902 team

Haynes and Gilchrist each at
tracted 20 votes from tho panel
of 24 AFL writers who chose- - the

team for UPI; McFadin
was next with 18 votes.

The Texans and the Houston
Oilers, who meot next Sunday for
the league championship, com-

bined to place 13 of the 22 play-
ers on the offensive and defensive
teams. Each team in the league
had at least one representative.

Houston Places Seven

Houston placed 7 players, Dal-

las 6, the Boston Patriots, San
Diego ' Chargers and Oakland
Raiders 2 each, and the Buffalo
Bills, Denver Broncos and New
York Titans 1 each.

This year's team was chosen

strictly according to the special
ized functions which make up a
pro football team in action. The
panel of 3 writers from each
league cities was required to vote
for a quarterback, two running
backs, two (flank
ers or split ends) and one tight
(blocking) end.

The backfield thus was made
up of Len Dawson of the Texans
at quarterback; Haynes and Gil
christ at the running back spots;
Charlie Hennigan of the Oilers
and Chris Burford of the Texans,
pass catchers, and Dave Kocour-e- k

of San Diego at the tight end.
The five Interior linemen on the

offensive platoon were: Al Jami-
son of Houston and Charlie Long
of Boston at tackles; Ron Mix of
San Diego and Bob Talaminl of
Houston at guards and Jim Otto
of Oakland at center.

On defense, the team lined up
as follows: ends, Don Floyd,
Houston, and Larry Eisonhauer,
Boston; tackles, McFadin nnd Ed
Husmann, Houston; middle line-

backer, SheTrill Hcadrick, Dallas;
outsido linebackers, E. J. Holub,
Dallas, and Larry Grantham,
New York; corner halfbacks,
Fred Williamson, Oakland, and
Tony Banfield, Houston; and

Safetymen, Bobby Hunt, Dallas,
and Jim Norton, Houston.

Of this group, Hunt is the only
rookie pro and nine other play-
ers are repeaters from last
year's UPI first team.; The hold-

overs are Haynes, Hennigan,
Jamison, Mix and Otto on of-

fense, and McFadin, Hcadrick,
Grantham and Banfield on de-

fense.
Six rookies won positions on the

second team, three of thsm from
the Texans. The Dallas players
are fullback Curtis McClinton,
tight end Fred Arbanas and de-

fensive tackle Jerry Mays. The
other first-yea- r players on the
second team are linebacker Nick
Buoniconti and offensive guard
Billy Neighbors of Boston and de-

fensive tackle Tom Scstak of Buf-

falo.

One Close Race
The closest race for any posi-

tion was at offensive tackle,
where Long had one moro vote
tlian Eldon Danenhauer of Den-

ver and Harold Olson of Buffalo.

WESTERN HOCKEY LEAGUE
STANDINGS

By United Press International
Southern Division

W L TPUGFGA
Portland 17 9 1 35 103 72

San Francisco 15 14 0 30 108 91
Los Angeles 13 9 0 30 87 B3

Spokano 12 14 1 25 71 87

Northern Division
W L TPtsGFGA

Seattle IS 11 1 31 85 89
Vancouver 13 9 2 28 82 74

Edmonton 11 19 0 22 !Ki 18

Calgary 7 20 1 13 72 108

Monday's Results
No games scheduled

. folks about that great Oregon
: State-e- nd r. "You know, the guy

that caught all the passes.")
"Oh yes, folks. Baker has the

ball He's number eleven. And

he's fading back to throw to his
' great end Vera

Baker."
("Uh," "Smell. That's Vern

" Burke". If you'd put down that ci-

gar, you might be able to sec
something.")

"Gee, what a tough break. Ter- -
ry Baker's pass just missed Ore- -

HIGH ON A WINDY HILL The Los Duncans pose on ona
of fhe ski towers for the huge double chairlift Les and brother
Cloyd Duncan, both of Bend, constructed at Crystal Mountain
in Washington earlier this year. The lift has a vertical rise
of 2400 feet, from a 4400-fo- elevation up to 6800 feet
twice the length of the chairlift they constructed at Bachelor
Butte in 1961. From top to bottom are daughters Norma
Jean and Karen, wife Vivian and Les. Lift was started in June,
completed Nov. 10.

S65
45 Qt.

Ft.

The bourbon gift of the "Ages"
now over 100 million bottles sold
Brilliantly wrapped and brightly priaedl

gon State's end Tor-- ,

ry Burke. But what a scrapper Is
; this tremendous Baker Just tre-- ,

mendous. And those Heisman-- '
Maxwell UPU honors wero ccr- -

tainly deserving."
-

("Smell, tell 'em about the ball
:.. game, will ya please?")

"Oh yes, folks, the score Is Ter-

ry Baker 6, the other team 0."

("I didn't mean for you to give
the score, Smell. You know that's
the signal for the commercial.
And Villanova just went 42 yards
on that pass play. )

"Gee, folks, we're sorry that
you missed the great tremendous

play by the other team
mean the team that doesn't have
number 11. Terry Baker, All-

American Heisman - Maxwell,
UPI-A-

"You see. when we say the

'score Is Oregon State' . . ."
(Another commercial follows.)
"Gosh, we're sorry again. But

everytime we tell the score, they

keep interrupting with those com-

mercials.
"And speaking of commercials,

If you want a real good smoke

that s on the Deam, iigni up a

Terry Baker. I mean, a White Owl

cigar. Ummm. How about that?
"And how about number 11,

who. as you all know, even me,
is Heisman- - Maxwell - Ed Sulli

van Jerry caner
who in the first quarter went 99

and for the only
touchdown against this tremena-
ous opponent, uh, er. . .

("Smell, I ve told you a Hun

dred times. The other team is
Villanova.")

Oh. oh. the game is over.

There's the crowd rushing out to

greet All - American Maxwell-Heisma-

Award winner Terry Ba
ker.

And there's Terry and his
coach, whoever he is. Although

why anybody who can run 99 and
needs a coach is

more than I can understand.
He's probably just out there to

keep track of number eleven, who

is Terry Baker, just about the
most tremendous All - American

you ve ever seen.

("Smell, will ya give the score
so we can get in another com-

mercial? We've only had 278

breaks, and there's still 22 to go.
Stall 'em out, will ya?")

'Why, uh, yes Ace. You know
folks, this Terry Baker kicks

Ight handed, I mean kicks with
his left hand, I mean left foot.
Or Is it his left ear? Anyway, he
posses with his right eye tooth. I
mean, he eats with both hands
and kicks with his left shoe on
his right foot. And he brushes his
teeth, too, right or left footed.
And he's number eleven, which

you can sew on either right or
left handed. . ."

Redmond golf

pro leaving
Special to The Bulletin

REDMOND Dick Wollhcrs,
golf pro at the Juniper Golf Club
in Redmond for more than two

years, will move to The Dalles

early In 1953 to take over as pro
for tho Country Club there.

of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Lcntz of Bend, Wolthers
came to Redmond In September
1900 with his wife, Faye. He suc-

ceeded Bill Wilkinson at Juniper
Golf Club.

Redmond tenpin
meet Feb. 3-- 10

SptcUl to The Bulletin
REDMOND Seventh annual

championship tournament of the
Redmond Bowling Association
will be held February at Red-

mond Premier Bowl, reports
President Jim Martin.

First three days of the tourna-
ment will bo taken up with team
events. Doubles and singles will
bo held February 9 and 10. It is
stressed that entrants must be
members of a league in the As-

sociation.

Tho tournament Is reeogniicd
by the American Bowling Con- -

gross. Handicap of the tourney is
based on 73 per cent of 200.

Tho Association will award 24

trnph!s, more than ever offered
before, as well as cash awards to
winners. Champions will receive
chevrons from tho Bowling Con-

gress.
A new award this year will be

"Bowler of the Year," to be pre-
sented to the outstanding bowler
In the Association's membership.
Team champions in both "A" arid
"B" classes will receive sponsor
trophies and there will be awards
for high scratch series and high
scratch game tn each class.

Val. '

BRAVES VS RED SOX

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (UPD-T- he
Milwaukee Braves and Bos-

ton Red Sox, e city rivals,
will play in the 1963 Hall of Fame
game at Abner Doubleday Field,
Aug. 5.

Call a Bulletin ad-tak- er

today! Sell those don't needs
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Tough Stanford

rips Ducks 63-4-
4

EUGENE (UPD Big Tom Dose
r led Stanford to an easy bas-- J

ketball victory over an outclassed
. and error-pron- e Oregon basketball

I team here Monday night,
u.. It was the fourth victory of the
" season for the undefeated Indians,
J ranked eighth in the nation. Ore-- ',

gon suffered its second loss in
four games. They meet again to- -

night.
- Dose scored 29 points, including
' 13 in a row, before- he was taken
T out of the game with five minutes

'
to play with Stanford leading

The combination of the jun-- .
lor center, Stanford's pressing de-

fense and their own mistakes was
too much for the Ducks.

f Stanford grabbed a 26-- 4 lead In

, the first 13 minutes and coasted
to the victory.

Oregon didn't score a field goal
until forward Steve Jones connect- -

, ed after six minutes and 16 sec
onds of the game. That made the
score 13-- but the Ducks then
went another eight minutes before
getting another two pointer.

The forward from Portland
was Oregon's only scoring threat.
lie finished with 16 points.

'. Jim Johnson, a reserve center,
"scored 10 In relief of Glenn
' Moore, who couldn't get untracked

against Dose. Moore hit only one
of 10 shots from tho field and one

' of four free throws before leaving
',. the game with tlirco points.

Stanford hit 49 per cent of Its
shots from the field to 29 per cent
for Oregon and had a edge
in rebounds. Stanford led at half-- ;

time

OSU RETURNS
CORVALLIS (UPD Oregon

State's football team, which de-

feated Villanova at Phlladel-- ,

phia Saturday in the Liberty
Bowl, was back home today.

Lakers gam
in west race

NBA STANDINGS

By United Presi International

Eastern Division

W. L. Pet.
Boston 21 8 .724

Syracuse 17 11 .607

Cincinnati 16 13 .552

New York 10 22 .312

Western Division
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles .719

St. Louis .6.5
Chicago .333

Detroit .323

San Francisco .321

Monday's Results
Los Angeles 121 Syracuse 114

(Only game scheduled)

By United Press International
The tough Syracuse Nationals

may not prove to be the nemesis
the Los Angeles Lakers throught
they would bo during the Nation-
al Basketball Association season.

The Nuts won the first three
encounters, giving tho Lakers

d of their nine losses this
season, but tho Western Division

leaders downed them last
Wednesday, and Monday
night,

In winning their fifth straight
game, the Lakers drew heavily
on K.lgin Baylor who scored 42

points dropping slightly off the
pace he sot the three previous
nights with 50 or more totals.

Jerry West lent support with
30. and tho Nats high scorers
were Loo Shaffer with 26 and Hal
Greer with 25,
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We Feature One Day
Custom Drilling Service: f
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Cascade Bowl Features

Enjoy all your favorite Christmas
carols at this low pricel J

CHRISTMAS MOODS

Ul tl AIDIIMC $3.98 $1 19

1 l"HaA rife'Ji' mAlso See Our Large Selection of Bags, Shoes '

On Union Pacific, details of every shipment ars
recorded on punch cards. Thesa details alonj
with frequent progress reports are relayed elec-
tronically to data processing centers, transferred
to tapes, then transmitted by teletype and tele-
printer to your nearest Union Pacific traffic office.

This system enables us to pinpoint each ship-
ment and to provide prompt accurate reports of
Its position and arrival when you call. You can de-

pend on Union Pacific to take good care of your
freight whenever you ship from or to the West
the automated rail way.

For txptrt frtight tnd passenger information call:

EV

STOP IN SOON . . . GET THIS SPECIAL
OFFER WITH OUR BEST WISHESI J A I'TJHJrinUNION

PACIFIC t I . XV 0 ' Vs

and Etc.

CASCADE BOWL I
I

m a oomelmer you travel relaed,
in comfort, safe from
winter drivinj harards.A&B

758 WALL
EV

, I duality products
f and service

I for your safety
. . . .

744 Bond Ph. EV 21392 9
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